Finding Aid for the Justus Bier (1899 – 1990) Papers

Title: Justus Bier Papers
Date Span: 1946–1969
Extent:
Language(s):
Copyright:

Description: Art historian and authority on 15th-century German sculptor Tilman Riemenschneider, was chair of the Department of Fine Arts from 1937 to 1961, and Director of the North Carolina Museum of Art from 1971 until 1970.

Box 1– University of Louisville

2nd Mem. For Board Art Building, etc.
Allen R. Hite Bequest, Biographical Material, Mr. & Mrs. Allen R. Hite
Advisory Comm. Art Dep.
Allocation of Space, Dept. of F. A.
Am. Assoc. of Univ. Professors
[Art Center–Art Dept. Relationship] “An Art Program for the University of Louisville”
[Art Center–Art Dept. Relationship] Art Planning Committee
[Art Center–Art Dept. Relationship] Committees Recommendation
[Art Center–Art Dept. Relationship] Leake Report
[Art Center–Art Dept. Relationship] Letter to Offutt
[Art Center–Art Dept. Relationship] Letters to Bingham
[Art Center–Art Dept. Relationship] [Misc]
[Art Center–Art Dept. Relationship] Resolution of the Art Center Board
Art Dept.–Collections
Art Dept. Enrollment Reports-Art
Art Dept. Sustaining Memberships
Assistants and Former Assistants
Boles, Dan-letters
College of Arts and Science—Faculty
Correspondence—Dean Barber
Correspondence—Dean Oppenheimer
Correspondence—Dean Stevenson
Correspondence—Ohio University
Creese private
Dept. Positions Candidates for Professorships for Fall ‘60
[Dept. Positions Inquiries for Art History]
[Dept. Positions] Inquiries for Art Librarians
[Dept. Positions] Inquiries for Design Inst.
[Dept. Position] Inquiries for Painting Instructors]
[Dept. Positions] Inquiries for Photography
[Dept. Positions] Prospects and Inquiries
[Dept. Positions Inquiries for Staff Positions]
[Dept. Positions] Teachers Agencies
Design teacher Pres. dec. stud.’s demand
Division of Adult Education
Faculty Meeting Fine Arts Dept. Minutes
“Future Development of Art Instruction” under the terms of the Hite Bequest
Hetherington (?) Rene
Honors
Hopkins Bequest
Humanities Division
International Center
Kent School
Kraus (Romuald) Commissions
Lectures
Letters of recommendation
Lesley, Miriam Letter of Resignation
Medals of Honor
Memorandum
Memorandum regarding Administration of Dep. Of F. A.
Misc.
Municipal College
Nicholas (Judge S. S.) Portrait
Ph. D
Phi Betta Kappa Report
Pres. Davidson
Pres. Jacobsen
Pres. Kent
Pres. Taylor
President Brown
Prologue
Statistics of courses taught
Students & Graduates
[Student Evaluations] Criticism– Ren. & Bar. Art
Summer School Art
Summer Workshops
Teaching Load
Thesis
Trustees
UofL Clippings
UofL Committees—Comm. for the Revision of the Larson Plan
UofL Committees Comm. on cooperation with the Chicago Round Table
[UofL Committees] Comm. on Education of Women
UofL Committees Comm. On Evaluation of Divisional Organization
UofL Committees Committee on Ph. D
UofL Committees Honors Committee
UofL Committees [Keeling gift for art]
[UofL Committees] Library Building Comm
UofL Committees New Office Space in Admin Building
UofL Committees Plans & Policies
UofL Committees Speed Museum and Art Education In Louisville Scrap from rep. 10–3–50
UofL Fund
UofL Institutes
UofL Purchasing Dept.
UofL School of Music
UV Univ. Women Club
[Wilke, Ulfert]

Box 2

- Arts in Louisville no. 1, October 1955 (2 copies)
- Arts in Louisville no. 2, November 1955 (2 copies)
- Arts in Louisville no. 3, December 1955 (3 copies)
- Arts in Louisville no. 4, January 1956 (2 copies)
- Arts in Louisville no. 5, February 1956
- Arts in Louisville no. 6, March 1956
- Arts in Louisville February 1957
• Arts in Louisville Envelope
• Am. Assoc. of University Women
• Art Center Annual 1955
• Beechmont Women’s Club
• Crescent Hill Women’s Club
• Lou Board of Education America the Beautiful Contest
• Lou. Board of Education [Art Exhibitions]
• Lou. Board of Education Botto Art Contest
• [Louisville] Scholastic Art Awards
• Lou Scholastic Art Awards
• Lou Scholastic Art Award 1955
• Kappa Delta
• KY Federation of Women’s Clubs
• KY St. Fair
• KY State Fair 1946 and Earlier
• KY State Fair 1947
• KY State Fair 1948
• KY State Fair 1949
• KY State Fair 1950
• KY State Fair 1951
• KY State Fair 1952
• KY State Fair 1953
• KY State Fair 1954
• KY State Fair Winners’ File 1955
• KY State Fair F. A. Dept.
• (KY State Fair) Other Fairs
• Ohio Vallery Oil & Watercolor Show
• WAVE
• W. K. Stewart
• Women’s Club
• Women’s Club of St. Matthews
• YMCA
• Young Men’s Hebrew Ass.
• Younger Women’s Club
• Youth Talent Show 1957/58

Box 3
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors American Artists Group
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Art News Nat’l Amateur Painters Competition
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Arts Bureau of Gartner and Bender
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Broadcasts on Art
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Business & Industry Art Patronage
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Department Store Art Sponsors
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Encyclopedia Britannica
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Gimbel, PA Art Collection
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Girdler Corp
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Hallmark
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Harry Doehla Art Competition
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Ingersoll
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors International Business Machines
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Kaywoodie Co
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors La Tausca
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Loew-Lewin Productions
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Milton Bradley (Schools)
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Nat’l Soap Sculpture
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Pepsi-Cola
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Rand-McNally
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Society of Illustrators
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors Textile Comp
• Art Competitions & Commercial Sponsors United Wallpaper
• C-J Art Column Ballot [1945?] 
• C-J Art Column Ballots–1946
• C-J Art Column Ballot [1947?]
• C-J Art Column Ballot for 1947
• [C-J Art Column] Exhibits Outside of Louisville
• [J. B. Speed Museum Arch. Exhibitions
• [J. B. Speed Art Museum Elizabethan
• [J. B. Speed Museum] [Exhibition] Art Resources of KY
• J. B. Speed Museum Exhibition Cats
• [J. B. Speed Museum] Exhibitions
• [J. B. Speed Museum] Past Exhibitions
• [J. B. Speed Museum] Picture of the Month, 156
• Junior Art Gallery Directorship Applications
• KY. & S. IN. Exh. 1944 38–39 34
• KY. & S. IN. Exh. 18th 1945
• KY. & S. IN. Exh. 19th 1946
• KY. & S. IN. Exh. 20th 1947
• KY. & S. IN. Exh. 21st 1948
• KY. & S. IN. Exh. 22nd 1949
• KY. & S. IN. 1951
• KY. & S. IN. 1952
• KY. & S. IN. Show 1953
• KY. & S. IN. 1954
• KY. & S. IN. Exhibit Annual Exhibitions List
• KY. & S. IN. Exhibition Art Center: Aetna Oil Prizes
• KY. & S. IN. Exhibit Judges, 1945
• KY. & S. IN. Exhibit Notes on other regional shows Sales Carnegie
• KY. & S. IN. Exhibit Other Painting Prizes Other Print Prizes
• KY. & S. IN. Exhibit Regular Show
• KY. & S. IN. Exhibit Sculpture Prizes Craft Prizes
• KY. & S. IN. Exhibit Statistics & Territory

Box 4

• Acquisitions Com.
• Alabama
• Am. Association of Museums
• Am. Council of Learned Soc.
• Arkansas
• Art Institute–Articles
• Art Institute–Corr.
• Art Institute–Huth
• Art Institute–Prints & Drawings
• Art Institute–Releases
• Art Institute–School
• Art News from Birmingham, AL
• Art News from Boulder
• Art News from Chicago
• Art News from Colorado Springs
• Art News from Evansville, IN
• Art News from Hanover, Ind.
• Art News from Jeffersonville, Ind.
• Art News from Los Angeles
• Art News from Macon
• Art News from Madison, Ind.
• Art News from Muncie, Ind.
• Art News from Nashville, Ind.
• Art News from New Albany, Ind.
• Art News from Notre Dame
• Art News from Pasadena
• Art News from South Bend, Ind.
• Art News from Terra Haute, Ind.
• Athens, Ga.
• Athens, Ga.
• Atlanta, Ga.
• Chicago Relief
• Colorado
• Corcoran Gall. of Art
• Correspondence
• Davenport, Iowa
• Delaware
• Dep. of State
• Dept. of the Interior
• Dumbarton Oaks
• Embassies
• Encyclopedia Britt. Chicago
• Exhibitions
• Financial Statements
• Flora, Ill: Foss
• Florida
• German Literary Society
• Institute of Design
• Inst. of Design–Foundation Course
• I
• Iowa
• Iowa City
• JB articles on Jun. Art Gall.
• Junior Art Gallery
• Jr. Art Gallery
• Junior Art Gallery Activities Past 1950–
• Junior Art Gallery Activities 1952–53
• Junior Art Gallery Activities Current & Future
• JR. Art Gallery Associates
• Junior Art Gallery Board
• Junior Art Gallery Board Minutes
• Junior Art Gallery Constitution
• Junior Art Gallery Harriet Adams
• JR. Art Gallery J. Bier
• Junior Art Gallery List of Exhibitions & Activities
• Junior League News Junior Art Gallery News
• Juvenile Art Books
• Kansas
• Kansas State Fed.
• Lakeland Florida Southern Coll.
• Lawrence
• Library of Congress
• Magnificent Mole
• Momentum
• Musical Paintings
• Nat. Gall. Of Art
• Northwestern/Paepeke
• Office of Education
• “Operation Palette”
• Paoli, Ind
• Peoria, Ill.
• Phillips Gallery
• Soc. Of Contemp. Am. Art
• Smithsonian U.S. Nat. Mus.
• St. Augustine/Sarasota/Tallahassee
• St. Meinrad
• Stone’s UoArk FA Bldg.
• Thurman
• Tri-State Exh.
• University of Chicago
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- University of Chicago–German Boks
- University of Chicago Press
- University of Chicago – Ren. Society
- US Civil Service
- Urbana, Ill.
- Veedersburg
- War Council for Hist. Sites and Bldgs.
- WPA & Fed. Art Program

Box 5

- Amateur Artists Assoc. of Am., NY
- Am. Academy of Arts & Letters
- Am. Artists Prof. League “Am. Art Week”
- Art in Focus
- Art News
- Arts News from Bristol, VA/Charlottesville
- Art News from Columbus
- Art News from Milwaukee, Wis.
- Art News New York
- Art News from Parkersburg, W. Va.
- Art News from Pittsburgh
- Art News from Providence, RI
- Art News from Toledo, Ohio
- Art News from Zanesville, Ohio
- Art Research Association
- Art Students League
- Artists Equity Assoc.
- Assoc. Am. Artists
- Assoc. of Am. Colleges Arts Program
- Associations/Schools
- Austin, TX
- Brooklyn Museum
- CBS
- Cleveland
- Cleveland Plain Dealer
- Columbia University
- Coop. Bureau for Teachers
• Cooper Union
• Dallas, Texas/Houston,
• Frick Art Reference Library
• Galleries A B
• Galleries: Valentine/Wayne
• Galleries: Wildenstein
• Gambier, OH
• Gatlinburg, Tenn.
• Greenville, S. C.
• Hackenbroch
• Huntington, W. V.
• Institute of Internal Ed.
• Internal FA Council
• Knoxville, Tenn.
• LIFE
• Metropolitan Museum of Art
• National Academy of Design
• National Institute of Arts and Letters
• National Sculpture Society
• National Soap Sculptor Comm.
• New York Museum
• New York University / Pub. Lib.
• Norfolk
• Oberlin: Stechow Ohio
• Ohio
• Oklahoma
• Oregon
• Parson’s Sculpture Guild
• Pennsylvania
• Poughkeepsie
• Related Arts Service
• Rhode Island
• Rochester/Utica/Sag Harbor
• Society of Illustration
• South Carolina: Columbia: Crafts/Greenville
• Sweet Briar
• Texas
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- Traphagen School of Fashion
- Tennessee
- West Virginia
- Whitney Museum of American Art
- Williamsburg
- Wisconsin
- Woodstock, NY
- Wyoming
- Youngstown, Ohio

Box 6

- Andover
- Art News from Baltimore
- Art News from Boston
- Art News from Buffalo, NY
- Art News Canaan
- Art News from Detroit
- Art News from Kansas City
- Art News: Madisonville, KY
- Art News: Middlesboro
- Art News: Middletown
- Art News: Morehead
- Art News: Murray
- Art News from Ogunquit
- Art News: Richmond
- Art News: Shelbyville
- Art News: Simpsonville
- Art News: Springfield, Missouri
- Art News: St. Matthews
- Art News: Trappist
- Art News: Versailles
- Art News: Wilmore
- Baldwin, Long Island, NY
- Baltimore Walters Art Gallery
- Bard College Conference
- Cambridge
- Children’s Galleries Elsewhere/Puppets Programs
• Duveen
• Eagle
• Elmira, NY
• Finegan Sauber Johnson Staff Hall
• French & Co. Fried
• Galleries: Bertha Schaefer
• Galleries: Carre Contemporaire
• Galleries: Downtown
• Galleries: Ephron
• Galleries: Grand Central
• Galleries: Jacques Seligman
• Galleries: K Komor Kootz
• Galleries: Luyber
• Galleries: Midtown
• Galleries: Rosenberg Stiebel
• Galleries: Schab
• Galleries: Serigraph Sparks
• Galleries: St. Etienne
• Jefferson County, Missouri
• Kansas City Art Institute
• Kansas City Nelson Gallery
• List of Activities
• Louisiana
• Maine
• Maryland
• Massachusetts
• Michigan
• Minneapolis Bryan Amason
• Minneapolis Institute of Arts
• Minnesota
• Mississippi
• Missouri
• Missouri: St. Louis: Thurston/Mississippi, Greenville: Reid
• Morganfield
• Nebraska
• New Hampshire
• New Jersey
• New Mexico
• News From Annandale-on-Hudson
• Northampton, Mass.
• Princeton
• Owensboro
• Paducah
• Pineville
• Reviews
• Walker Art Center
• Whitley, Paris, KY
• Worcester